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College Heights Herald
Western Kentucky State Teachers College

VOLUME VIII-No. 9
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 1931
ISSUED SEMI-MONTHLY
P. T. A. GROUPS
OF STATE ARE
MEETING HERE

BOSTON EDITOR
SPEAKS BEFORE
LOCAL GROUPS

Dr. Albert E. Winkapwski
Addresses Students
8th Years Ago
Veteran Educator Has
Based Career Since
1894

Of rare originality and prophetic vision, Dr. Winkapwski addressed the students of the College Heights Herald. He expressed his belief that the world of tomorrow will be different from that of today, and that the teaching of today must prepare students for the future. He stated that education is not just a means to an end, but an end in itself. He also spoke about the importance of the arts in education.

Annual Senior Dramatic
Production To Be Given

"The Meanest Man In the World" is to be presented on February 28.

ALUMNI NEWS
Contributions For
This Column Solicited

"...the struggles of the Alumnae Association and the aspirations of the student body..."

WALKER IS EDITOR
Yearbook Is To be
Published for Western

Mr. B. C. Woodrow
president, is now in the process of completing the yearbook for Western. The book is to be published in the near future.

She Never Cut a Class’ Is Unique Record of Student

Awards Arnold Has Answered "Present" At All Classes—Primer to College

By Charles Robertson

Miss Minnie Atwood has been attending classes at Western

University for a record-breaking number of years.

Miss Atwood attended the University in the fall of 1900 and has been in attendance ever since.

Enrollment in
College of Education
2900 Mark

A report from the university registrar stated that the February enrollment in the College of Education reached a record-high of 2900.
**The Student Body of Western Is Always Welcome**

At Our Store

We offer you the convenience and service of a first-class community institution—that of a

**First Class Drug Store**

**We Are Fitted to Serve You Best**

**M.P.S. Drug Store**

342 Main St.  Cor. Main & College

---

**CRAWFORD GATLIN, Inc.**

**“Miss 1932”**

Will Demand a

**STRAW BERET**

It’s the Gay New Thing To Wear!

**$198**

Like a breath of spring itself, the hard little hat for the new season makes its appearance. They're cunningly shaped to catch the eye, and aloof from women of fashion. Sunday evening.

**“Fashion At a Price”**

---

**EASTER**

The Perfect Opening of Spring. This suggests a picture.

Women, men and national buildings photograph it at prices we would be surprised if it were not a wonderful opportunity for a really good picture. Photographs of holiday wear give just such eye appeal.

Fashion changes. You change. Have a new portrait.

Franklin’s Studio

930½ State St. Phone 212

---

**COLLEGE SPORTSMAN**

**For Spring 1932**

If I’s New You Will Find It At Pushin’s

The Newest Things First

**Sport Coats**

**Sport Dresses**

**Sport Sweaters**

**Sport Blouses**

**Sport Skirts**

**College Sportswear**

**Coats and Suits**

**$9.75 to $49.50**

---

**“The Meanest Man In The World”**

Will Be Presented By the

**SENIOR CLASS**

on Friday, Feb. 26

In W. K. C. Auditorium

Tickets for Sale at Personnel Office and Big Student Natives

All Seats Reserved

Admission 35c and 50c

Come Early

What Is It?

Dainty?

What if it is a bit soiled?

Our Dry Cleaning will make it like new.

Just call 528 for the best of service in cleaning, pressing, shoe mending, hat and glove cleaning and dyeing.

Your Problem is Our Delight

**BURTON & HINTON**

Dry Cleaners and Dyers

“Quality First—Ask Your Neighbor”

Phone 520

1128 Center Street

---

**College Sportswear**

**For Spring 1932**

If It’s New You Will Find It At Pushin’s

**The Newest Things First**

**Sport Coats**

**Sport Dresses**

**Sport Sweaters**

**Sport Blouses**

**Sport Skirts**

New Spring Dresses

**$4.98 to $19.50**

---

**“The Meanest Man In The World”**

Will Be Presented By the

**SENIOR CLASS**

on Friday, Feb. 26

In W. K. C. Auditorium

Tickets for Sale at Personnel Office and Big Student Natives

All Seats Reserved

Admission 35c and 50c

Come Early

What Is It?

Dainty?

What if it is a bit soiled?

Our Dry Cleaning will make it like new.

Just call 528 for the best of service in cleaning, pressing, shoe mending, hat and glove cleaning and dyeing.

Your Problem is Our Delight

**BURTON & HINTON**

Dry Cleaners and Dyers

“Quality First—Ask Your Neighbor”

Phone 520

1128 Center Street
Western Basketteers Beat Eastern Maroons

In Season's Offensive Drive

Western defeated theighting Eastern aggregaies of Knowles by a 42-20 count on the brand new night of Saturday, February 15. Western displayed two of the most offensive drivers of the season in the driving of the game. The Hilltoppers led by their leader Dick Bryant lead Western by a 12-point margin at half time. Dick Bryant and Jack Todd, who have been credited with many of the team's successes, led the offensive for Western.

Captain Laurence and Dick Bryant Lead Western's Offensive Drive

The Western team was led by their leader Dick Bryant, who has been credited with many of the team's successes. The Hilltoppers led by their leader Dick Bryant lead Western by a 12-point margin at half time. Dick Bryant and Jack Todd, who have been credited with many of the team's successes, led the offensive for Western.

FIFTH ROUND INTRA-MURAL GAMES PLAYED

"W" Club Holds Lead in Number of Victories Realized

The football team, now under the guidance of Paul Stevens, has been chosen as the team of the season. This Saturday, the teams faced each other in a friendly match, and the result was a draw.

"The Tip Top Eat Shoppe" Where the Club Goes

The Tip Top Eat Shoppe is the place to go for a good meal. The food is fresh and the prices are low. The staff is friendly and the atmosphere is welcoming.

MURRAY NOSES OUT FRESHMEN

The Murray team, led by their captain, defeated the Freshmen team by a narrow margin. The game was intense, with both teams showing great determination.

In close tilt

Franks Are Defeated In Hard-Fought Game By 11-9

With the match of eleven victories, the teams battled it out to the last minute. The Western team, led by their captain, emerged victorious in the end.

The Bide-A-Wee Inn

Come Thirstiest and Come Thirstiest

The Bide-A-Wee Inn is the place to go for a refreshing drink. The atmosphere is casual and the service is friendly. The drinks are well-priced and the selection is diverse.